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Beverly Young Replacements Are
Daring Heroine Noted In Faculty

TWENTY-THRE- VOLUNTEERS
TURN OUT FOR FIRST

FAIJj PRACICE.

MATERIAL PROMISING

Seven Lettermen and Others of
One year's Training

Compose Team.

Oct. 9 Klamath
Oct. 17 Crascent

There

Next Four Game
Falls There

City

Oct. 24 Grants Pass There

The Grizzlies opened the foot-
ball season with their first prac-
tice September . Twetty-thre- e

W-- responded to Coacli Bliss's
call for volunteers to .ion the
moleskins, seven of these being
last year's lettermen, and a. few
of the others have had a year's
experience.

The bars have been working
hard and give considerable prom-
ise. The men are all email, with
the exception of Howell, whos

stands over the
others like a giant among a group
of pigmies. But what they lack
in size most of them make up in
speed and fight; and it's fight
that wins fight
speed, and brains. Most of the
boys, however, lack experience in
actual games. This is what has
our Grizzly Tamer, Coach Bliss,

worried. He has used Northern
California to gain this experience
and the boys are showing up well
on the field of battle.

The backfield U fairly well

(Continued on Page 3)

SCHOOL SONGSTERS
BEGIN PRACTICE

Approximately thirty-fiv- e stu-

dents have tried out for the boys'
and girls' glee clubs in the last
two weeks. Although Miss Kil-
gore has not yet chosen the final
members for the two clubs, prac-

tice has been started on the
work for the coming year.

In addition to the two glee
clubs. Miss Kilgore expects to
have a mixed chorus an4 perhaps
a sextet or octet. Plans for the
numbers to be used this year and
the public appearances to be
made are not yet complete.
' Miss Kilgore urges all students

interested in the glee clubs to
see her at once.

Of THE

6,

"I would like to have a large
enough group of students try
out in order that I might choose
fro mlt twenty-fiv- e voices for
the girls' club and, sixteen for
the boys , ' she states.

Tt

(Continued on Page 2 )

Jimmy Hall To Fall For
Pretty French Pully

With Mark Past.

Beverly Young and James Hall
have been chosen for the leading
parts in the Anniversary play,
"Polly With a Past," which Miss
Hedges plans to produce in No-

vember.
Beverly Young plays the part

of nccent and
Is the lure or bait offered to
James Hall, as Rex Van Zile, to
help him make up "her" mind.
LaVerne Ramsay plays Myrtle,
the strong-minde- d young lady
with the errant fancies the
third angle, angel almost.

Supporting the leads are Har
old Gillmore and Wendell Ult.
zlnger as Harry Richardson and
Clay Collins respectively.

(Continued on Page 4)

JUNE GRADUATES
VENTURE FORTH

The June Graduates are Rcat

tering ami Most and Marr

them enter
realms of higher education. Those

to attend the Normal
School are Hazel Duncan, Ruth
Newbry, Ruth Parsons, Eunice

Viola Mayberry, Jean-ett- e

Stearns, Frances
Lucille Reeder, James Miller, Ma-

rion Hitchcock, Maxine
June Aikens, Paul Alkens, Flo-

rence Ruth Billings,
and Edna Dantord.

Howard and Mary Wiley will
attend college at Nampa, Idaho.
Those planning to attend Will-

amette are Nell and Har-

old Allison. LeRoy Riley and

(Continued on Page 41

No longer can pensive students
recline In the big library win
dows and listen to birds and
bees or watch the classes the
opposite room. Gone are the days
of sitting eight on a side of a
i mall table, go that writing was
a sort choice motion. The old
library that students of Ashland
High have known and loved for
years has gone the length of
most all libraries that have done
their duty. It has been

We have a new library. The
windows are much too high to be
used as seats, but aren't needed
for that purpose. There is pleut.
of space for sufficient tables and
chairs for a large number of
students. The librarian does not
havo to act as a traffic-co- o to
regulate traffic between the

Four Xew Instructors Come To
Take their Places on the

A. H. H. Faculty.

Ashland High lost four mem-
bers of Its faculty last year. Re-

placing these are four capable
people. They are Mr. Phillips.
Miss Beck, Miss Magoon and
Miss Kilgore.

Phillips, replacing
Gate hell. Is a native of Colorado.
Ho received his A. B. degree from
the Colorado Teachers" College
at Greeley, Colorado. He later
completed the course of study
in Oregon State's Department of

(Continued on Page S)

NEW ACTIVITIES
PLANNED BY G.A.A.

The A. A. met Friday Sep-

tember IS in the lecture hall. The
discussion of the meeting led to
the nominations of a Secretary
and Treasurer for the coming
year. The nominations were pres-

ident Norma Gorden, Marie Rlg- -

Pole),: Secretaryfar wide. ofjdon'
Treasurer. Iris Atterbury.are planning to ther""

planning

Wauchopej
Schilling,

Gearhart,

Bellinger.

Perrine

the
In

of

the

Mr. Mr.

G.

ana
Other features of the coming

year, which were discussed were
the games, soccer, basket ball,
and volley ball. The soccer games
have already started with three
practices every week. In order
to participate in these sports,
girls must take a physical

hike was for M
wel- -

corned to join the adventure
Girls wishing to earn their

points, may go on the hikes. To
be an O. and N. one must
have 500 points. She must also
be a member of the G. A. A.

LIBRARY SCENE IS SEEN

shelves and the tables. There are
parking si aces

Industrious students tan spread
elbows 'way out without

linking them with neighbors
There Is plenty of light on the
subject, either from the six big
windows or the big overhead
lights.

There are shelves and shelves.
When a is with drawn and
then replaced, the operation does
not call for the use of a

and a shoe horn.
Now we are away from tho

here-to-f- Inevitable buzz of the
busy hall and the sla:n of the
heavy doors at least we
we are. Since the new library
is located downstairs, peace and
ouiet, the desire of every

library, are now at
hand.

IS

PLAN IMSTRIHITIOX OF PEARS
WHICH AWAIT CAXNIXU

BY SAMARITANS.

LAW AND ORDER AIM

.Mat Thompson Hopes To Further
the Organization of AHhland

High School Students

Thirty high school boys un-

der tho direction of Matt Thomp-
son, have formed a Boys' Council.
Clyde Dunham Is president of the
group and I Roy Lindner sec-

retary.
Matt Thompson. In a recent

Interview, said. "We are doing
our best to get the youth of Ash-

land organized, feeling that a
systematic campaign to enlist the
help of the young people will
further greatly our Y. M. C. A.

activities. The boys have done
nicely la soliciting and preparing
food for distribution. Here in
the building, we have sixty joxes
of pears which we plan le can
and this winter. I am
not supervising this campaign. It
is the w rk of the boys them-

selves, and we expect to accom-

plish a lot."
This group will act as a junior

rervlce organization to promote
clean, healthful sport, to art as a
law and order observing body,
and to promote relief among
Ashlf nd s needy this winter.

New members will be welcomed
to this society which makes

A called Satur-- , y c A huja iu
and were j qUaTters.

girl,

even now.

their
their

book

think

The two meetings so far have
served to start a thorough pro-

gram for the coming year.

IMPROVEMENTS
GREET STUDENTS

A new library nearly three
times as large as the old one. a

typing room, a physics, and a bi-

ology room are the major im-

provements of the building.
The upper part of the building

has not been so obviously chang
ed. The old library was trans-
formed into a book mark. Iu
Room 6 a new stairway was In-

serted, which leads to the new
rooms.

The biology room has now the
added comfort of seats placed iu
the same manner as the seats in
the Chemistry room, the only ob-

jectionable feature being the nec-

essity of typing pupils walking
through there on the way to the
typing room. The new library has
sufficient seating capacity for
those who go there to study.

The girls' and the boys' rooms
are also down stairs.

(Continued on Pae Si


